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This paper illustrates a budget approach to investigate and man age litt oral sediment for coasta l defence within an
integrat ed process syste m in west Dorset, England . The budget is quantified in terms of inputs, transfers, storage
and outputs of sediment within a litt oral cell. Complex, long esta blished links are demonstrated between eroding cliff
sediment sources and a sequence of pocket shingle beaches th at th ey su pply. Sediment input s and subsequent tran sfers are found to be episodic so that the beaches natu rally alterna te between open and closed system states according
to prevailing transport conditions. Interestingly, the major storm barrier of Chesil Beach is identi fied as th e ultimate
shingle sink. These result s suggest th at the beach did not simply develop as a product of the Holocene tra nsgression
as often envisioned, but until recently, it formed part of a larger nat ural process syste m with the periodic input of
additional shingle from th e west , derived from th e erosion of massive unstable cliffs. However , severa l inte rventions
have dislocated th ese natural linkages, unwittin gly reinforcing the closed system states. In th e absence of natural
replenishment , the modified beaches are becoming increas ingly sensitive to th e conti nuing relati ve sea-level rise and
storm activity that characterises this region. Attention is drawn to the need to esta blish such understanding prior to
undert aking additional intervent ions. Details are provided of the ways in which th is informat ion has assisted in the
contro l of beach mining an d futur e management policies are suggested.
Cli ff. bluff. sed ime nt budge t, erosion , shingle, gra vel, beach, shorelin e managem ent ,
lit/ oral , cell , d rift, protection , Dorset.

ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS:

INTRODU CTION
Managem ent st rat egies ba sed upon tradition al structural
mean s of coa stal defen ce impl em ented a t site -s pecific sca les
are incr ea singly being qu estioned in terms of their function s,
envi ronme n ta l im pacts a nd costs (P ILKEY a nd HOWAR D,
1981 ; NORDSTROM , 1994 ). In ide nt ifying a lternat ives , most
a ut hor it ies a dvoca te mainten ance of a st abl e n atural process
sys te m, assu ming that this is known or ca n be reinstated .
For exa mple , a h ealthy bea ch is ofte n cit ed as the best form
of coas tal defenc e (BRA..VI PTON , 199 2 ), a s well as pro viding for
the maximum recreation al ben efit. How ever, the h ealth of
t he beach fr equ ently dep ends upon cont in ue d er osion of a dj acent coasts . It is a lso necessa ry to con sid er th e h istor ical
legacy of pa st activit ies that in many cases h a s modified natural systems a nd significa ntly cons t ra ine d futu re management optio ns . Long-t erm sus t a inable occup ation a nd use of
shorelines without recourse to wid espread h ard protective
st r uct u re s therefore dem and s inn ovative m ana gem ent found ed up on sou n d pro cess an d landform understanding. Littor al
se di me nt mu st be manag ed as a va lu ab le resource.
In work ing towards th ese objec t ives, thi s pap er illu strates
th e va lue of a sys te ms a pproac h (BRUNSDEN a nd THORNES,
1979 ) in which coastal ch a nges are ch aracterised in t erm s of
inputs , tran sfers , sto rage and out pu ts of material s a n d energy. Th e method is ba sed up on t he identifica ti on of re la t ive95062 received 4 May 1995: accepted in reris ion 2 1 Augu st 1995.

Iy inde pe n de nt littor al se dime n t cells a n d parti all y dep endent s ub-cells a ccording to transp ort boundaries (BRAY et al.,
199 5 ), Th e se dime nt so ur ces, stores, sin ks a nd linking pa thways are investiga t ed t o develop a geo mor pho logica l inter pr eta ti on of th e long t erm trends tow ards wh ich the processes
are working. A final stage is to qu antify the components and
formulate a sedim ent budget (BOWEN an d INMAN, 1966 ;
CLAYTON , 1980), Future cond it ion s ca n be estima te d by extrapolation of cont empor ary trends, a nd adjus tments a re possible t o incorpor ate th e effects of changi ng enviro n me nta l
cond iti on s te.g; ri sin g sea-level), or m anagem ent methods
(e.g., coastal defence stru ct u res) .
Thi s pap er presents a case st u dy cove r ing t he wes t Dor set
coa st of so uthe rn En gland including Che sil Bea ch . It has
been developed from work initiall y fina nce d by local a utho riti es to investigate se dime n t su pply a n d transp ort (BItAY.
198 6, 1990 ). It identifies dep endent s ub-cells, th eir ma in se dim ent budget ele me nts, a n d outlin es a ppro pr ia te meth ods of
inves t igation, data a nalys is a n d ele ment coupling need ed for
qu an tifi cation . Th e impacts of pa st human activit ies a nd possible futu re inte rven t ion s are examined usin g t he res u lts .
Such in formation is essential to a ddress growing con flicts hetw een th e need s for conservati on of t he unique geomorphology a nd geological ex pos ures of th is coa st as aga inst t he requirem en t s for coas ta l defen ce. Th e diverse n atu re of th e
coas ta l st udy a rea mean s th at th e methodology and res ul t s
a re pot en ti all y of wid er significa nce an d th eir a pplica ti ons
else whe re a re di scu ss ed .
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Figure 1. Locat ion of the west Dors et coas t and the detailed stu dy area (inset).

THE WEST DORSET STUD Y AREA
Attention is focuse d here (Figu re 1), on a series of linked
process un it s in the eastern part of the Lyme Bay "mac rocell" (M o TYKA and BRAMPTON, 1993). Bou nded to the east
by the major tra ns port bound ary of the Portl and Bill hea dland and to th e west by harbour structures at Lym e Regis,
th e shoreline comprises discontinuous sh ingle beach es with
contra sti ng character to eithe r side of West Bay. Chesil
Beach , a lin ear shingle storm barrier exte nds 28 km eastwards from West Bay to Chiswell (Isle of Portl and) and is for
13 km backed by th e shallow Fleet Lagoon (Plate 1). Rising
to over 15 m above mean sea-level and exhibit ing exceptional
longs hore pebble size grading (CARR, 1969), the beach is of
in ternationa l scientific importance and also defend s vulnera ble low-lying land and ecological hab itats from flooding
(BRAY, 1992a ). It is thought to be a finite produ ct of the Holocen e transgression th at exhibits reworking and slow onshore migr ation as pr esent relative sea -levels continue to rise
(CARR and BLACKLEY, 1974). By contras t , the coas t to th e
west is fr inge d by mu ch smalle r pocket beac hes at Cha rmouth, Seatown and Eype, se parated by headl ands an d
backed by h igh eroding cliffs (BIRD, 1989). Th e geology comprises impermeable Jurassic clays overlain by permeable
Cretaceous sa nds in a cla ssic lan dslide generating sequence

(BRUNSDEN and J ONES, 1976). It s spectacula r landslide topography (Plate 2) is of great geomorp hologica l value an d is
internationa lly imp ortant for its geological exposures.
Ori ented to face the southwes t, the site occupies one of the
most exposed locati ons on the southe rn En glish coast . Pr edominan t wave dir ection is from the sout hwes t, coinciding
with th e maximum fetch which exte nds into the northeast
Atlantic. Maxim um wave heights approaching 9 m have been
recorded during severe storms (HARDCASTLE and KING,
1972; DRAPER and BOWNASS, 1983). Th e differ ence in th e
na ture of the coast to t he eas t and west of West Bay reflects
th e degree of protection afforded by the shi ngle beaches. The
huge volu me of Chesil Beach almost completely protects the
la nd behind , so cliffs only exist close to West Bay where the
beach is lower . To the west, the pocket bea ches offer only
partial protection so the coast is highly dyn am ic and a product of contemporary mar ine erosi on, landslid ing, sediment input and littoral transport.
Most of th e study area remains natural an d unprotected,
but with some notable excepti ons . Small parts have been developed as harbours an d seaside resort s, resulting in provision of breakw ater and sea-wall struct ures at Chiswell, West
Bay an d Lyme Regis (Figure 1). Such practices int er fere with
natu ral sediment t ran sport an d can resu lt in detrimental ef-
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Fi gu re 2. Syste ms meth odology fill' coast a l st ud ies .

fects else whe re . Two piers modi fied in IHGG to pro tect th e
ha rb our ent ra nce at West Bay <Plate :3) are especia lly importa nt becau se they have int ercepted sh ingle transport and
have formed a new littoral tra nspo rt boundary (BIUJNSIlEN,
1992 l. Th ere ha s a lso been a long h isto ry of beach s hingle
ext ra ction from the Ch esi l t over 1.1 mi llion m" record ed s ince
1900 ) a nd Scatown (u p to 200 .000 m") bea ches. It has long
bee n suspected t hat th is practice was ha r mful. but hith erto
it was hard to demonstra te whet he r Ch esil or th e ot her pocket beaches we re act ua lly closed sys tems (finite and very se nsit ive to min ing ), or whet her t hey might be open to sediment
inpu ts (re ne wable a nd a ble to sus ta in mining at a n appropriate rate l. Thus. it wa s esse ntia l to under stand t he natu ra l
proce ss syste m a nd t he ext en t of its modification so as to
effect ively manage the rema ining natural bea ches.

THE STUDY METHODOLOGY
A ph ased st udy method is outlined indic ating t he sequence
of investigations from in it ia l definition of objectives through
to th e applicatio n of res ults tow ards sustai nable littoral sediment managem ent (Figure 2 ). Spatial limits were asc ertai ned by defining t he loca l depen de nt littoral sub-cells according to known or probab le sediment tran sport barriers or
connections (BRAY et al.. 1995l. Wit hin t he major sp atial unit
(Lyme Regis-Isle of Portl and ), five sub-cel ls comprising Spitt les, Charrnouth, Seatown, Eyp e and Ches il beac hes were

iden tified. Neig hbo uring littoral sedime nt sys te ms could th en
be excluded sa fely from det ail ed a na lys is. Th e main objective
was to investiga te how th e rapid se dime nt inputs from th e
dyn a mic sub-cells bet ween Lyme Regis and West Bay might
rela te to th e com paratively stab le a nd apparently closed sedime nt cir culation system of Che sil Beac h.
When compiling a sedime nt budget, a neces sa ry ta sk is to
ide ntify its elements to form a qua litative model of a ll se dime nt inputs, outputs, tra nsport paths, stores and sinks (Fi gure 3). Th is is best accomplished by reviewing existing literature in combination with a s ite inspection and geomorpbological la ndsca pe assessm ent te.g.; JACOBSEN a nd SCHWARTZ,
1981 ; TAGGART and SCHWARTZ, 1988 ). In West Dorset, cliff
erosion is an obvious input and su pplies mate rial to th e
beac hes followi ng storage in la rge la ndslides. Fluvial inputs
are limited by th e absenc e of significa nt riv ers. F ine sands ,
silts and clay s are winnow ed rapi dly from cliff toe deb ri s a nd
lost offshore. Gravel rem ains to contribute to t he beach es
where it is su bject to longshore t ra nsport a nd loss by attrition
a nd beach mining (Sea town ), This gr av el (>2 mm dia mete r )
is t herefore the focus of attention . Landslide s t hat su rge
across th e fore shore at hea dla nd s for m temporary longsh ore
barri ers to beac h drift but a re eroded peri odica lly to permit
connect ions between beach es. Losses to, or gain s from . s ubmerged offshore ba nk s were not k nown a t thi s stage . Artifi cia l beac h rep len ishment has not been practi sed .
A second step is to qu antify th e main fluxes and flows of'
materials a nd a na lyse t he timescales over which they operate. Th erefor e, res ea rch had to exa mine th e qualiti es a nd
quantities of se diments yielded from cliff erosion, together
wit h its fate once it reac hed th e shore. A holisti c approach is
advoca te d t hat includes inten sive se a rches for relevant extant data cou pled with original field investi gations to fill
ga ps. T his e nta iled inv estigations of cliff geology, rates of' n 'treat, beach cha racter and volumes, toget her wit h mea surement of longshore shingle transport rat es. It was important
to identify poss ible losses (sys te m outputs ), so an in vestiga tion of th e offshore zone wa s also necessary . Integrati on of'
research on th e lan dwa rd a nd th e sea wa rd sides of t he sho re
is th erefore es sentia l in compi ling t he sed ime nt budget. Alt hough thi s wor k is aim ed primarily at s hing le. broad ly s imilar meth ods are appropri a te for a ll non-coh es ive litt ora l se diments te.g., BOWEN a nd INMAN, 19(6 ).

INVESTIGATION OF SEDIMENT
BUDGET ELEMENTS
Cliff Erosion Input
All possib le sources of bea ch ma terial wer e exa mined. but
the most significa nt inputs are provided by coastal cliff erosion. In s imple terms, th e total volume of se di ment yielded
by cliff erosion is calc ulated as follows :

Q..

= LH R

where: Q.. is cliff ero sion sed ime nt yield (m"a 'J, L is le ngt h
of eroding cliff'Irnl, H is height of cliff'rm ), R is mean rece ssion
rate (rna ' ).
Sed iment yield is t herefor e a function of th e cliff geometry
a nd rate of recess ion . Th e typ es of sediment liberated are a lso
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Figure 3. Sediment bud get model of t he West Dorset litt ora l cell. Thi s forms a val uable framework withi n which to ide nt ify t he component elements
a nd th eir int errelations. It fac ilitates th e planning of research to qua ntify th e budget.

impo rtant beca use t his affects t he ir fate once t hey reach th e
beac h . Th e geology comprises Jurassic clays , marls and sa nds
dipp ing very gently to t he southeast. On the major hill tops,
these strata are unconforma bly overlain by Cretaceous sa nds
inclu ding t he Upper Gree nsand Che rt Bed s, a major source
of beach forming gravel (Figu re 4 and Table 1). Variable superficial deposit s ma ntle t he cliff-tops a nd also contain che rt
an d flint gravel. The qua ntities of th e differ ent mater ial ty pes
that would be released per un it of cliff retreat wer e deter min ed by exa mination of existing geologica l map s (6" Geologica l Survey fields heets) a nd lit era ture (e.g ., WILSON et al.,
1958 ), followed by detail ed field section ma pping of selecte d
geological units. A program me of sa mp ling a nd sediment
an alys is were necessary to accurate ly assess these source ma te rials. Resu lts reve aled t hat th e th ickest a nd ri chest gravel
depos its exist in the backsca rs at Black Ven and Sto ne ba rrow
Hill.
Cliff erosion rates have been determined by a na lys ing
changes of th e bac kscar (cliff-top) a nd sea-cliff positions plotted from aerial photog ra phs , old map s and a rece nt field survey, altog ether covering t he period 1901-1 987 (F igu re 4). Result s reveal maj or zones of persistently rapid retreat at t he
Spittle s (2.2 ma - I ) and Black Ven (0.9 ma - I ) sys te ms, where
ground conditions a re es pecia lly favoura ble a nd massive
lands lide embayments ha ve forme d (e.g ., Plat e 2). Elsew here,

backsca r recession has been inte rmittent a nd cyclic with single failures involving up to 30 m of retrea t followed by long
peri ods of relative stability (BRUNSDEN a nd JONES, 1980).
Sea-cliff erosio n is more steady a nd continuous, bu t over a
complete erosi on cycle, a simila r am ount of retreat is
ach ieved so th at the t wo cliff lin es rem ain in equilibrium
(pa rallel retrea t ). Usi ng this data, long te rm retreat ra tes on
t he orde r of 0.3 ma " to 0.5 ma - I wer e calculated for the
whole coast between Lym e Regis and West Bay. However ,
in crea sed rates of ret reat are gene rally noti ceabl e since 1960,
es pecia lly a t Black Ven wher e a phase of inte nse landsliding
has per sisted since 1957 (BRUNSDEN a nd GOUDIE, 1981).
The study a rea was divided into some 180 longitudinal segments of 100 m. Precise details of th e na tu re and occurre nce
of gro und formin g ma teri al s (gr ain size, lith ology, cross-section area, etc.) wer e summed wit hi n eac h segment and entered into a spreads hee t togeth er wit h the a ppropria te segmen t eros ion rates. In tegr ation of these pa ram et er s pr oduced
sediment supply rates (compiled in Tabl e 2) t ha t wer e the n
plotted usin g a standard graphics package (Figu re 4). It
should be noted that on a complex (compound) cliff coas t, th e
supply process com prises three distin ct pha ses : (i) release
from the backscar; (ii) trans port t hrough t he landslide system; a nd (iii) dep osition on t he beach from landslid es (B RAY,
1992b). Th is means t hat short term va riations in the mater ial
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Figure 4. Analysis of gr ound-form ing mat eri a ls: Geology, cliff retreat and sedime nt yield.

act ua lly reaching the beach are possible due to storage within
land slide systems. In fact , only 50% of the gravel released by
rap id retreat at Black Ven sin ce 1957 has yet reached th e
beach. A further 15 to 20 years of r ap id supply are pr obably
require d for equilibrium to be established. Never theless, results over the full 87 yea r study per iod showed that an ap -

proximate balance should exist between material inputs from
the backscar and outputs from la ndslides to the beach whe n
the full erosion cycle is covered (parallel retreat model).
Overall ma te rial yields are substantial, amo unting to over
300,000 m3 a - 1 (Table 2). Clay is the dominan t sediment (78%)
wit h sign ificant qua ntities of sand (17%), but only very sma ll

Tab le 1. Geological succession of the west Dorset coast.

Per iod

Series

Qu arternar y
Cretaceous

Upper
Gree nsa nd
Gault

Formati on
Sup er ficial
Deposit s
Chert Bed s
Foxmou ld
Ga ult Clay

Lithology
Angul ar chert and flin t in a sa ndy clay ma t rix. Per turbat ed and fissured
Yellow-grey cher t ba nds in coa rse sa ndy
clay mat rix
Fine, ye llow silty sand
Soft , silty clay

Maximum
Thickness at
Coast (m)

5
10
35
13

UNC ON FO RMITY
Jurassic

Middl e Jura ssic
Upper Lia s
Middl e Lias
Lower Lias

Clays, sh ales a nd lim eston es
Yell ow sandst ones
Soft clays, ma rls a nd hard sa ndstones
Soft clays, marls a nd th in lim est ones
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proporti on s of lim eston e (3',1,) a nd chert a nd flint gravel ( 2 ',1,).
Yields a re st rongly conce nt ra te d in the rapidly retrea ti ng
western parts (F igure 4). E sp eciall y imp ortant are th e hi gh ,
eroding cliffs of Bla ck Ven (P la te 2) that accoun t for 50',1" of
th e total y ields. Particle size a nd a brasion res istance of t he
di ffer en t mate ri a l ty pe s determin e th eir fat es on ce su pplied
to t he sho re . Th e sa ndy a nd clayey st rata a re poorly cons olidated a nd ea sily disin t egrate in to their consti t uen t parti cles
wh ich a re t ra ns porte d offshore by wave action. Onl y che rt,
flint and occasionally lim estones a re su fficiently coa rse a nd
durabl e to form peb bles a nd boulders th at cont r ibute to th e
beach . Long term gravel su pply is estimate d as 6.4 X 10:'
rnta " a lt hough, a sligh t adj ust me nt for sto rage wit h in landslide systems wa s necessa ry to det ermine yie lds to t he s hore
ove r th e period 1901 -1987 , giving a r a te of 4.9 X 10 ' rn-a ' .
Gravel y ields a re conce ntra te d almost exclus ively in wes te rn
pa rt s and a re negligible eastwards of Cold en Ca p wh ere grav el bearin g depo sits a rc thin . Th e landslide complexes of Bla ck
Vcn (6 1',I,) a nd St one harrow ( 2 8',1, ) for m t he maj or si tes of
in put reflecting th e di stributions of th e t hic kes t gravel bearing dep os its a nd th e zones of most rapid retrea t. Se diment
inputs sho uld increa se in th e near futu re whe n th e large volu nu- of materi a l curre nt ly engaged in t h ro ug h put with in th e
Bla ck Ven landslide sys te m reach es th e fronting bea ch .
Th e land s lide s a long t he west Dor set coa st ca n t herefore
be cons ide re d in term s of a flow of materi al s from back scar
to t he shore , Most mate ria l is rapid ly lost offshore, bu t debris
re ma ini ng on t he fores ho re affor ds pr ot ect ion aga inst marine
ero s ion to t he cliff toe . thu s insti ga t ing negati ve feedba ck and
se lf-rc gulut ion of retrea t. Onl y a t th e toes of very ac tive landslid!' sys te ms is t he debri s s u pply su fficien tly ra pid to te mpor a r ily exceed removal so t ha t material acc um ulates on th e
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foresh or e as mudsl ide lobes wh ich form new litt oral tran sp ort
boundaries . At most points on th e coas t, marine eros ion exceed s sed ime nt input, fines a re lost offsho re an d shi ng le
beaches develop . Th e com plete nea rshore se dime nt circulat ion sys te m is th er efore cha ra cte r ised by complex in ter actions betw een t he coasta l la ndslides a nd littoral t ra ns port of
th e material s th at th ey deli ver.

Beach Storage
Th e qu antities a nd nat u re of th e sh ingle sto re d on th e
bea ches represen t t he net res u lt of th e variou s fluxes a nd
flows wit h in th e st udy area . Th e beach es th erefor e we re investigated by ser ies of mea sured bea ch profil es an d a n inten sive pebbl e sa mpling pro gramme t ha t involved a na lysis of
12,000 beach pebbl es across 14 tran sects (SHAY, 1990 ), Res u lts arc s u m ma r ise d in Tabl e :~ a nd com pared with corr es ponding detail s of th e cliff gravel sa mples a nd a lso with dat a
from Chesil Bea ch obt a ined from th e literature (CAHH an d
BLACKLEY, E174; CAlm , 19R3 ), Th e volu me tric com pa r isons
s uggest that coastal land sliding could easily be th e source of
all sh ingle on t he three pocket bea ches . In fa ct , a mu ch larger
accumul ation of bea ch shi ng le would be exp ected , if cliffinput
had been maintained a t current rates since sea- leve l a ppro ach ed it s pr esent posi ti on 4,000- 5,000 years ag o. Since
cliff erosion ap pea rs lon g es ta blished on thi s coas t, th e mis ma tc h between cliff input a nd beach volume clea rly s ugges ts
t ha t major losses (out put) mu st occu r, a nd Ches il Bea ch is
t he only s u bst a nt ia l shi ngle depo si t in th e a rea th a t could
receiv e th is a longs hore tran sfer. It is a lso shown that pebbl e
lithol ogy a nd lon gshore s ize gra d ing were si mila r on all West
Dor set beach es includ ing Chesil Beach . Sligh t va r ia t ions are
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attributable to short-lived limestone pebbles supplied directly
from the eroding cliffs. The beach pebbles are of similar lithology and size range to gravel supplied to the coast by landslides. Clast roundness and sphericity are greater at sea level
due to marine sorting and attrition. Roundness and sphericity both increase to the east, perhaps indicating progressive
abrasion of the angular cliff gravels as they are transported
in that direction. Results therefore suggest that the west Dorset beaches, including Chesil, were previously connected and
shared a common shingle source.

Beach Shingle Transport
Littoral drift was measured directly by a series of experiments employing aluminium tracer pebbles (BRAY, 1990), using the technique described by WRIGHT et al. (1978), Tracers
were efficiently recovered to a maximum depth of 0.45 m beneath the beach surface using metal detectors. Recovery
rates of between 60% and 100lk, were achieved per sampling
occasion. Tests were conducted simultaneously on 100lkJ shingle (St Gabriel's) and mixed sand and shingle (Charmouth l
portions of Charmouth Beach during high (storm) and low
wave energy conditions. Tracer recoveries were undertaken
on 40 sampling dates covering a year so as to encompass a
wide and representative range of conditions. The data were
analysed using multivariate techniques to relate tracer transport (dependent variable) with size, shape and position variables. Results indicate that shingle transport is most rapid
on the upper beach near the high water mark and larger tracer pebbles are the most rapidly transported. The observed
increase in pebble size from Charmouth to Golden Cap could
therefore have developed by preferential transport of larger
pebbles during eastward littoral drift. Similar results are reported from Chesil Beach and have been used to explain its
unique size grading (CARR, 1971, 1974).
Longshore transport volumes were calculated from the velocity, thickness and width of the moving shingle layer as
defined by the tracers. The volumes varied from 2 m'dav 1
to 22 m'day 1 during frequent periods of low wave energy
westward drift, increasing to a maximum of 168 m-day 1 during less frequent periods of high wave energy eastward drift.
Results were used to calibrate sediment transport equations
(e.g .. NICHOLLS and WRIGHT, 1991), so as to facilitate shingle
transport predictions at the two sites. Integration of results
with a representative wave climate originally developed for
West Bay over a 10 year period (HYDRAULICS RESEARCH,
1985) indicate a net eastward drift of 3.5 X 10:! rn-a 1 at St
Gabriel's. At Charmouth, net eastward drift is estimated at
4.7 X 10:{ mia 1, but 40(;' of the material is composed of sand
and grit so shingle drift is 2.8 X 10:! m''a 1. Drift of the entire
beach sediment size spectrum decreases towards the east due
to the progressive offshore loss of fines. It should be noted
that the long term validity of these rates might be questioned
because of growing evidence that wind and wave regimes can
shift over decadal timescales (BACON and CARTER, 1991;
BRAMPTON, 1993), Virtually no beach monitoring has been
undertaken in this area, so it is not possible to independently
check the values against long term volumetric changes.
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Onshore-Offshore Transport
Investigations of the offshore and nearshore zones were undertaken to identify any submerged gravel deposits that
might offer evidence of onshore feed or offshore loss (BI{AY,
1986). Intertidal and nearshore diver inspections revealed
relatively little gravel seaward of the well defined beach toe,
but several zones of large interlocking limestone and sandstone boulders (boulder aprons) were located. These had
trapped small quantities of gravel and appeared to act as
transport barriers, effectively isolating the beaches from the
offshore zone. An offshore hydrographic and sediment sampling survey also failed to locate any significant gravel deposits, but again identified boulder aprons and revealed that
they extend to a point some 3-4 km seaward of Golden Cap.
These are interpreted as the residue of ancient mudslides
that operated on an earlier retreating coast. Similar deposits
are still being formed by erosion of the present coast. Other
surveys of the wider offshore area of Lyme Bay and off Chesil
also failed to locate gravel banks (DARTON et al., 1980; DOBBIE and PARTNERS, 1981; BRITISH GEOLOGICAL SURVEY,
1983), so it is concluded that most of this material must have
remained at the shoreline as the coast retreated.
Gravel that does become trapped within the boulder aprons
is immobilised and lost from the beach system as the coast
retreats (entrapment). The quantities involved have been estimated by integration of measurements of the extent of the
boulder aprons and their gravel trapping capacity with long
term coastal retreat rates. Results reveal entrapment losses
to be very slow.

Outputs by Attrition
Impacts between pebbles during transport by wave action
result in fractures and the grinding off of small surface irregularities (attrition). Losses occur as pebbles are reduced
in size and fines are transported seaward. Laboratory simulations suggest that rates of loss vary directly as a proportion
of gross transport and inversely, according to the amount of
attrition a pebble has already undergone (KUENEN, 1964 l.
These parameters were estimated in the field using the tracer data (gross transport estimate) and pebble sampling data
(rates of rounding estimate) to develop a site-specific calibration of the laboratory studies (BRAY, 1990). Results suggest
that freshly supplied angular cliff gravel suffers an approximate 10 rk loss within its first year on the beach, whilst well
rounded pebbles are abraded very slowly. Although relatively
small, both attrition and entrapment outputs are important
because they both result in losses from otherwise closed systems.

Outputs by Beach Mining
Seatown Beach has been the main focus of the mining activity, with substantial undocumented losses having occurred
during World War II for airfield construction. Eyewitness reports state that the beach was stripped to bedrock so that at
least 170,000 m' must have been removed, depending on the
past beach volume. Operations resumed in 1950 and involved
removal of a further 34,000 m' of the largest, best rounded
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Fig ure 5. Shing le flow model of th e Cha rm out h Beach su b-cell. Inputs from cliff sources in the west are transp orted east wa rds towards th e one-way
va lve of t he Gold en Ca p head land . Bea ch volum e fluctu ates accord ing to wh ether tran sp ort is "open" (ou tput a nd beach depl et ion ), or "closed" (storage
a nd ac cret ion ). Th e reco rded im provem en t in beach volumes ea st wa rd reflect s th e closed cond it ion th at ha s pr evail ed since 1962.

pebbl es for use as grinding medi a for th e ceramics industry.
Mining ceased in 1987 following a Public Planning Inquiry
(BRuNDELL, 1985 ). Unlicensed rem oval of some 8,000 m' of
shingle is estimated from Eype Beach betw een 1954 and
1974.

BEACH SEDIMENT BUD GET ANALYSIS
A Flow Mode l for Charmouth Beach
Th e Cha r mout h Beach sys tem is examined in detail , because it is the most dyn amic a nd receives by far the gr eatest
in puts from cliff erosion (Figu re 4). In compiling t he budget,
it is necessa ry to integr a te various elem ents , includi ng th e
d iffer ing magnitudes a nd frequencies of their componen t pr ocesses. This is a ccomplished by modelling t he flow of gravel
t hrough t he sys te m over t he st udy period 1901- 1987 (Figu re
5 ). In puts a re prim arily from cliff erosion in western parts.
Net littoral t ra nspor t is to th e east , an d cons equently t he
wes te rn pa r t of th e beach is subject to slight depletion despite
its pr oximity to sup ply. Accretion (a n out put in ter ms of flow)
is conce nt ra ted on the ea stern pa rt of the beach , expla ining
t he eastward increase in beach volume (Figu re 5). Out put of
gravel from th e bea ch by offshore t ra nspor t is assumed to be
negligible, as suggeste d by t he t racer expe riments and sea
floor sampling. Other gr a vel out puts from the bea ch by attrit ion a nd ent ra pment a re compa ra ti vely small.

If Ch armouth Beach were a fully closed sys te m , substanti al
accre tion should have occurred since 1901. This is not su pported by the comp ari son s with old maps, field reports and
the contemporary beach volume. Th e imb alance can be explained by intermittent pul ses of east wa rd littoral drift (out put) ben eath Golde n Ca p. Major mudslid es a t th e he ad land
cur re ntly act as a total barrier to tran sport. Howev er, observations along this coas t have shown that mudslides evolve by
acti ve ph ase s of surging (e.g., Plate 2), se pa ra te d by long
ph ases of low movem ent and active marine ero sion . Th e barriers form ed a re liable to ret rea t. Old photogr aphs show that
landslid e debris blocking t he foresh ore ben eath Golden Ca p
was erod ed sufficiently bet ween 1934 and 1949 to allow a
continuous beach to exist from Cha r mout h to Seatown
C'open" t ra ns port condition ). Th ereafter, minor mudslide
surges intermittently cut the bea ch until a maj or phase of
surging activity finally severed a ll connections in 1962
(BRuNs DEN, 1985). During "open " tran sp ort . th e Golden Cap
hea dland opera tes as a one-way va lve a nd delivers pul ses of
shingle to Seatown Beach. All shingle drift is eastwa rd at
ra tes equiva lent to the gr oss t ran sport in this direction estima ted by th e tracer experiments. An a na lysis of shore line
orien ta tion and dominant wave a pproach di rections based on
t he West Bay data indicates t hat westward counter-drift
should be mi nim a l. Cha rmout h Beach t herefore alte rnate s
between being a n open and a closed system , and its beach
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Table 4.

Beach gravel budgets

19(}1-~1987.
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Onshore Transport
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Attrition
Littoral Drift
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2.15
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13.~30

0.08
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0.05
2.37

1.4:3
Chesil 11.58
0.29

13.30

"Pulsed input beneath the Golden Cap headland

volume fluctuates accordingly. The model indicates significant beach accretion due to its "closed" state since 1962. Attention is drawn to the importance of establishing such an
understanding, because the likely impacts of future human
interventions should differ significantly according to the prevailing system state.
The model also demonstrates that the spatial distribution
of cliff inputs and beach accretion zones are themselves important regulators of the coastal system. Beaches afford protection to the cliff toes. If retreat accelerates, gravel supply
increases: so in theory, beaches should accrete and marine
erosion should reduce. This idealised negative feedback
mechanism cannot operate efficiently on Charmouth Beach,
because eastward littoral drift prevents shingle accretion on
the foreshore beneath the major landslide supply areas. The
western part of the beach system is therefore characterised
by high sediment throughput and relatively low volumes of
shingle storage. Clay and sand are supplied in large quantities but are easily eroded and transported offshore. Limestone boulders, chert and flint gravel provide only temporary
protection because of the low durability of the former and the
potential for longshore transport of the latter. The active
phase of landsliding initiated at Black Yen in the late 1950's
is therefore likely to continue, because natural basal protection cannot keep pace without additional landslide throughput. It must be considered as an inherently eroding site that
functions as a valuable regional sediment source.

Gravel Budgets for Seatown and Eype Beaches
Gravel budgets have been compiled for Charmouth, Seatown and Eype beaches (Table 4 l. Intermittent littoral drift
outputs from Charmouth Beach are revealed as the main inputs to neighbouring Seatown Beach, so that it too fluctuates
between closed and open system states according to conditions at the Golden Cap headland. In spite of these contributions, a net shingle loss has prevailed duke to substantial
mining outputs. Transport connections around Golden Cap
are unlikely to be restored until at least 2020, when landslide

activity should have diminished, allowing mudslide barriers
to be eroded. The scientific evidence of net loss and closed
system status (since 1962) was critical in proving damage and
led to revoking of the long-standing planning permission for
shingle mining (BRuNDELL, 1985).
In the longer term, Eype Beach is part of the larger Ii ttoral
transport system receiving shingle from Seatown and then
passing it on to Chesil. However, it has been separated from
Chesil Beach by construction of the West Bay jetties (Plate
3), and from Seatown Beach by depletion of connecting beaches. It is now an entirely closed pocket beach that is isolated
from all new shingle sources and is suffering net loss (Table
4). Present trends for increasing cliff erosion are therefore
likely to continue, but gravel inputs cannot increase accordingly because no suitable material is present in these cliffs.

Long-Term Coastline Evolution
The three pocket beaches have been studied by sediment
budget analysis for an 87 year period, long enough to significantly reduce variability arising from spatial and temporal
changes in their budget elements. Budgets must be considered over longer periods to understand the implications of'
this research for Chesil Beach. Retreat of the West Dorset
coast has undoubtedly been long established, as indicated by
the submerged boulder aprons that extend 3 to 4 km seaward
of the present coast..Although difficult to date, it is suggest(·d
that they represent the amount of cliff recession since seh
level approached its present elevation in this region approximately 5,000 years ago (HEY\VORTH and Kmso», 198:2~. If
this is correct, coast retreat based on the position of offshore
boulder arcs has averaged 0.6 rna I to 0.8 rna lover the last
5,000 years. Since this long term mean rate is comparable
with the present day values te.g. 1901-1987 retreat from
Stonebarrow to Black Ven was between 0.4 rna : and o.~
rna 1), current shingle budgets might be projected back over
this period (Table 4).
Harbour structures at Lyme Regis and West Bay are recent
developments on this timescale, so shingle inputs would also
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have been possibl e from th e eroding Ea st Devon coast to th e
west of Lyme Regi s (BRAY, 1990 ). Without th e jetties at West
Bay, Ches il Beach its elf would hav e extended uninterrupted
a t least as far westwards as th e Doghouse Hill headland. Th e
combined cliff yields from th e East Devon a nd West Dorset
coas ts a re consid er abl e (Ta ble 4). Assuming th at yield s a re
typi cal of t he land now eroded a nd th at losses by a tt rit ion
a nd ent rapme nt hav e remained consta nt through time, 58
million rn" of gravel could ha ve been produced as these coasts
retreated . Pr esent da y shingle sto ra ge bet ween Lym e Regis
a nd West Bay is estima te d a t less th an 1 milli on m", so again
t here is a disp arity between in put a nd storage.
It see ms lik ely th at surplus gravel could ha ve drifted eastwards along a ncient pocket beaches to accumulate on Ch esil,
which opera te d as th e main sediment sink. Th er e are no alternati ves eit he r a t the shore line or offshore in Lym e Bay.
Ches il Bea ch is the closes t sh ingle dep osit of a ny size, with
its volum e esti mated at 16 to 63 milli on m" (CARR and
BLACKLEY, 1974); a nd allowing for differ en ces in exposure to
marine a ttrition, t he characteri stics of it s pebbl es a re identical to those produ ced by th e eroding cliffs . Whil st th e cliff
erosi on inputs a re clea rly s ign ificant by compa rison with th e
present volume of Ches il Beach , th ey wer e unlikely to ha ve
been th e form ati ve source. Ches il had already form ed by
7,000 years BP (CARR and BLACKLEY, 1973, 1974) before significant cliff ret rea t. Subse que nt input from cliff sources
would th er efore ha ve nourish ed and en la rge d t he bea ch in
spite of continuous a ttritio n losses. Th e ori ginal sour ce mater ial wa s prob abl y fluvial , periglacial and perhap s anci ent
beach deposits on the floor of Lym e Bay , whi ch gradually
decreased in imp ortanc e as th e rate of sea level rise slowed
in t he late-Holocen e. Th e closed sys tem stat us of Chesil
Beac h is th er efore a more recent phenomen on th an sus pecte d
hitherto. It dates from alterati ons to th e West Bay pier s in
th e mid 1860's th at effect ively isolated Ches il from its remaining shingle source . Mining of Seatown Beach has furth er
deplet ed th e supply pathway, making tran sport impo ssibl e
a rou nd th e Dogh ouse Hill headl and (a relict beach isolated
on th e headl and indicates th e form er conn ection ). Ren ewed
materi al inputs to Chesil a re unlikely in th e foreseeable future a nd will only be possibl e following restoration of the full
t ran sp ort pathway.

MANAGEMENT APPLICATIONS OF THE
BUDGET ANALYSIS
In treating th e coas t as a n integr ated sys te m, t he research
has indi cated th e adve rse imp acts of some past activit ies a nd
provides a basis for a nt icipa ting th e lik ely effects of future
interventio ns . Pocket beaches such as Seatown have been
identified as closed sys te ms over planning tim escal es , so a
strong basis is esta blishe d for identifyin g and controlling
da magin g pr acti ces such as beach min ing . Th is has ass iste d
Dorset County Council in th eir min erals planning process.
It is inter esting to not e th at all th e West Dorset beaches
beh a ve na t ur all y as open systems over long t imescales. Although headl ands act as barri er s to drift, th ey periodicall y
allow pul ses of shingle to pass, so th eir long term effects a re
not signi ficant. In th is contex t, th e most pr oblematic inter-

vent ions ha ve been t he harbour struct ures at Lym e Regis a nd
West Bay that inter cep t littoral dr ift a nd isolate beaches from
th eir natural sources of supply. Well maintained structures
form perman ent tran sport boundaries. Downdrift beach es
th us affected suffer net loss a nd become se ns it ive to further
interfer en ce a nd t he cumula tive effects of risin g sea- level a nd
storm activity. Cres t lower ing a nd landward migr at ion ha ve
been reco rded for Ches il Bea ch (CARR a nd SEAWARD, 1990 ,
1991), a nd numerous flooding events hav e occurred over th e
past 30 yea rs a t Chiswell a nd West Bay (JOLLIFFE , 1979 ).
Th e sho rtage of beach sh ingle is clea rly identified as a major
probl em , but th e cha nges to th e tra nsp ort pathways for fresh
shi ngle a re such th at th e natural sys te m is not easily reestabli sh ed. Sh ingl e bypass ing system s might hav e reduc ed
ea rly problem s, but at West Bay, serious beach loss has occur red on both sides of t he a rt ificia l ba rri er (BRUNSDEN,
1992 ). An alte rnat ive optio n at Chis well has been to adopt
vari ous enginee ring measures to reduce flood ha zards (HOOK
and KEM BLJ<:, 199 1), but thi s further interferes with natu ral
processes a nd could rein force comm itm ents to inter ven e more
widely (RRUNS DEN, 1992 ). Recyclin g is not a n opt ion, because
Ches il is a sink and has alrea dy accumulated all ava ila ble
coa rse sediment within its cell. Repleni sh ment with exte rnally deri ved materi al could compromise th e integrity of thi s
unique landform. To do nothing could threaten human assets,
but might allow th e beach to achieve a new quasi-st abl e equilibrium . All options hav e asso cia te d risk s, becau se th ose few
gravel ba rrier s previously st udied show a prop en sity for natural migr ation, with possibl e ca tastrophic br eakdown und er
ext re me stress (ORFORD et al., 1991, 1995 ).
Res earch should aid man agem ent in a voiding futu re actions th at interfer e with key natural processes so th at th e
difficult problems outlined a bove do not develop . The presen t
st udy has identified th e importanc e of cliff erosion in yielding
much of th e region 's beach-forming sediment. Coastal plan ner s might th erefore formulate setback zones ( KAy, 1990;
NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNC IL, 1990) to ens ure th at th e
main source a reas ie.g., Black Yen ), rem ain free to erode.
However , such policies should also ens ure that pathways
linking se dime nt sources, mobile stores a nd si nks rem ain free
to oper ate. Shingle bypassing should th er efore be included as
a n essentia l part of th e opera tion of a ny new struc t ures th at
might form a rt ificial boundaries. Usi ng th e budget and flow
models presented her e, future cha nges can be assessed. For
exa mple, a n empirica l model st udy of th e effects of sea-level
ris e on t he West Dorset cliffs indi cates th at, in plac es, erosio n
might doubl e by 2050 (BRAY a nd HOOKE, 1995 ). Resultant
incre ase d se diment yields ca n th en be esti ma te d, a nd tr aced
through th e coastal process sys te m to ind icate t he locations
and timings of th eir potentially ben eficial downdrift effects.
An inte grate d manag emen t stra tegy might be developed to
include different approach es operat ing over different tim esca les . Restoration of a stable natural process sys te m is identified as the major objective; but du e to past damage a nd
natur al lags in restoring processes, it is only possibl e in th e
long term . Meanwhile, it might be justifi abl e to employ engineering inte rvent ions to reduce hazards in the short-term
provid ed th at natural sys te ms are not dam aged irrevocably
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in the process. The long term objective should be to allow
time for a stable natural system to be restored.

CONCLUSIONS
An improved understanding of coastal processes, landforms
and landscapes is needed to manage littoral sediment in a
sustainable manner and to minimise needs for structural interventions. In working towards these objectives, a geomorphological systems approach has been applied successfully to
investigate a complex and dynamic coastal system at a variety of scales. At the strategic level, it is sufficient to identify
independent cells and partially dependent sub-cells for shoreline management units. At regional and local levels of operational responsibility, it is important to apply a more rigorous
approach to quantify a littoral sediment budget. Analysis of
the processes, rates and timescales of material flow can then
be integrated with details of the resulting landforms to identify the long term trends toward which the landscape is evolving. Only when such an understanding has been achieved can
past modifications and future impacts be fully assessed.
In West Dorset, complex links have been demonstrated between eroding cliff sediment sources and the beaches they
supply, including Chesil Beach. Future research should recognise that Chesil Beach has been sustained by and has
evolved as part of a larger process system. Boundaries to sediment transport systems are not always clearly defined and
can evolve naturally in a complex manner, as at Golden Cap.
Others can be produced artificially, i.e., the West Bay jetties.
Failure to recognise these features has resulted in human
interventions having serious unintended side-effects that
have modified the natural littoral sediment system and isolated Chesil Beach as a separate unit. As a closed system,
the beach is now more sensitive to direct interventions. Although it has been possible to control damaging beach mining, shortages of shingle remain a major problem. Current
trends for increasing cliff erosion are unlikely to replenish
the depleted beaches in the short term due to lags in the
process system. Meanwhile, pressure is likely to intensify for
further short term engineering solutions. Restoration of the
full natural system therefore needs to be viewed as a long
term objective that is additional to any short term remedial
actions.
The Dorset coast demonstrates the problems that can result from the differences between geomorphological and planning timescales. It should be appreciated that management
based on natural process systems demands forward planning
over longer intervals than hitherto contemplated. Coastal
managers should realise that this type of approach is not simply a research tool but has practical management value and
is widely applicable elsewhere. Many coastal environments
have been modified by human activities or face imminent interventions, and it is valuable to apply similar methods to
understand the spatial and temporal dimensions of such
modifications when planning future management strategies.
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Pl at e 1. Th e Che sil Bea ch shingle ba rri er . Ext ending some 28 km westwards to West Bay in the dist an ce, it affords pr otection to th e Fleet Lagoon and
a low-lyin g developed hinterl and (foregr ou nd).
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Plat e 2. Th e cliff land slid e comp lex of Black Ven . Maj or failures inv olving ma ssiv e mud slid e surges deliver lobes of sediment to th e shore. Th eir erosion
produces characteristic residual boulder a pr ons . Note th a t th e lobes cut th e beach a nd intercept littora l drift.
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Plate 3. Th e shingle t ran sport ba rrier form ed by the je tties a t West Bay . Exten sive coas t prote cti on struct ures an d cliff regr ading h ave been und ertaken
following major shingle losses from th e west ern (Eype) bea ch . Note th at th e accu mu lat ion pattern agains t th e jetties is not a reli abl e guide to net drift
becau se of th e depl et ed an d isolated nature of Eype Beach . Nu merical modelling studies sh ow th at net drift ha s act ua lly been toward s th e cam era
(ea stw a rds) sin ce 1982 (HYDRAULICS RESEARCH, 1991) .
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